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MOIIB INSURGEXCY.
Insurgency ls on- the boom agaln.

At least that is what the Washington
eorrespondents decide after 'Watchlng
the recent performances In the House
of Representatlves. The rebels have
all broken loose at the same tlme and
are trying hard to make Uncle Joe
Cannon regret that he ever wlelded
the gavei from hls throne. Alded and
abetted by Democrats who are better
¦than they are. the Insurgents have,
begun a policy of attacking the
Speaker in hls stronghold, by strlp-
piag hlm of hls power in the Rules
Oommlttee.
We are ustd to thls. We expect a

regular upheaval from the Insurgents
Just as surely as wo antlcipat_> a rev¬

olution ln Central Amerlca, We look
to the Insurgents to make trouble.
because that is what they are in Con¬
gress for. That ls thelr only hope of
glory Unless thoy convlnce their
constltuents, by thelr uprlslngs, that
they mean business, they know thelr
jobs wlll be given to other men who
will guarantee thelr outbroaks. H'ence,
they try to do thelr duty, as they see

it. They draw thelr pay. frank thelr
mail, load themselves with speeches.
insurge a, llttle and then tako a good
rest beforo beginnlng tho show agaln.
Wo have never taken tho Insurgents

very serlously, because, ln the flrst
place, we know that they are Repub¬
llcans at heart. They may not bow
down and worshlp before the golden
throne of Aldrich and they may not
dance attendance at the court of old
Joe Cannon, but they are stlll Repub¬
llcans, and they always show it when
any great questlon arlscs, If they
were really to rlse up like men. leave
the Republiean fold, forswear tholr
vatronage, joln the Democratlc fold,
and do everythlng Champ Clark tells
them to do, wo may havo some falth
in them.
Then, agaln, we aro a llttle suspl-

clous of the Insurgents, hecause ill
they were in power, they would do
just as the Rcgulars are doing to-

' tlay. They mlght not have tho same

polltlcal plans and they' mlght not
have the same financial pollcles, hut
they would certainly have thc same
methods. They would crack tho whlp
around rebclllous shanks, and would
demand alloglanco at any prloe. They
would put Vic Murdock or one- of tholr
chosen ln the Speaker's chair, andj
would demand that he ho trea'tod just
as Cannon ls treated by those who
know hls,'volce A Republiean Is a

Republiean, whatever hls hue, and he
always makes the other fellow focl
the lash whon he is ln power.
Yet, we hope the Insurgents wlll

koep lt up. If thoy contlnuo to black-
guard Cannon, and lf they swoar dally

"fthat they will overthrow him and hls
rules, somo of them may really get
serious. It nia^ Be; Jfoo, that the Reg¬
ulars wlll get 'tired of thc llttle joke
and wili cut off the patronago they
are now glvlng when the Insurgents
make it plain that their Intcntions are
not serious. In elther case, the Insur¬
gents would be worth whlle. As long
as there is any hope that the Insur¬
gents may grow serious, the Demo¬
crats should urge them on. They
should encourage a flght. They should
let the Insurgents kill the Regulars
and then klll the Insurgents.

COFVII.G OUR SALOO_V PI..VX.
Lexlngton, Kentucky, is having some

troublo wlth Its saloons! Its cltizens
cannot declde where the bars should be
located and seem a llttle douhtful as j
to who should decide the questlon. The
Lexlngton Herald. ln looklng about!
for an answer, has found that the
judgo of the Hustlngs Court arrangos
the whole matter in Richmond, has
observed that thore is no dlscontent'
with the judge's rulings., and asks why
the people of Lexlngton should not do
tho same way.

So far as Richmond ls concerned.
the Herald has the matter right. Our
Council know what lt was about when
lt turned the wholo business of locat-
ing the saloons to tho courts. Tlie!
Council know that a judge was the
rlght person to decide the matter and
ihat Sam Wltt was the rlght judge.
The city ls satisfled wlth the result.'
The judge has not pleasod everybody,'
and he was not expected to plcaso
everybody. Ho was glven thc task be-'
cause lt rcqulred dlscrlmlnatlon and
eelectlon, becauso it meant that bad
bars must he closed, and that bad men
must bc put out of business. He has
dischargod the task. He has put the
saloon business ln Richmond on a more
satlsfactory basis than it has ever

boen. He has put the saloons where
they can euslly be pbllced. He has
moved them from nelghborhoods whero
they were a nuisanco.
Our friend, the Herald, should cer¬

tainly know what ls' hapnenlng ln,
Itichwond.for every intelllgent man

lu Amerlca should.but ln case he may
have overlooked us ln the midst-'.of,
polltlcal shake-ups in hls own Stat«,'
vrt would remlnd hlm that Richmond
la Vary well Bfitlsfled with its present

r.

method of handllng tho nnloon ques-
tion. We have found that high 11-1
cenaes, aml| a few of them, strlct
pollclng nnd careful regulatlon of
closing hours have como as near solv-
Ing the problem as nny dovico yot
concelved.
We nre a eonservntlve people here,

and not prone io follow new fads
untll wo have seen them thoroughly;
testcd. Wo havo not, ns a body ofl
voters, flocked to the fitandard of pro¬
hibitlon, because we have not been
convinced and are not convinced that
morallty can bo leglslated Into men.
.We have gone about the whole quos-
tion In a conservatlve way. We havo
tried to deal wlth men as men, tried i'
to protect the weak nnd to safeguard
the whole. We have left othcr cities
to declde the matter for themselves,
and we have not started a propaganda '

to flx other men's rights for them. We,'
have attended to our own business and ,

have found it paid. '
.__= t

A XE.V EXGLAXD PARABLE. !
Mlddletown, Conn., Is in a state of

revolutlon. Thls fact must be stated'J
at the outset, becauae Mlddletown Is
in New England and no one would ,

belleve that a New England town ,
could do as Mlddletown has been do¬
lng unless there was something wrong
wlth it.
Mlddletown's revolutlon. lt appears.

has been brougnt about by Mayor| ^
Flsher. who had a flne reverence f°r.T
the law. The people elected hlm-j
Mayor some years ago. and he took
ofllcc wlth the idea that he was there
to adminlster the law. He tore things
to pieces. He pulled out the Sunday
laws and paraded thyn up and down C
the streets of tbe town. He announced r
that he would uphold every law on the I
statute books of Connectlcut and
every ordlnance promulgated by the
clty fathers of hls town.
For a while the people liked lt.

They thought Fisher was on the job.
They llked hlm and hls work long
enrough to name hlm for a second
term. Thus Justlfled, Flsher began in
earnest. He brought out skeletons of
laws from whlch the skin had long
been strlpped by vultures of common
usage. He told the police to entorce lr
these laws or lose their jobs. He a'

picked up the bluo Sunday law and
made that hls Idol. He would enforce
that law lf lt cost hlm hls job. He
kept things moving untll the people, '

at the end of hls setfond term, declded
Flsher had moved them far enough.
The rule of law was gctting monoton-
ous. Two years later, after a warm
campalgn, Flsher and enforcement
won agaln. On the ballots ot hls
champlons, Flsher went Into offlce a
thlrd tlme and started to work llke
Roosevelt back from a holiday. But
hls job was not the same. During hls
retirement, a man had been Mayor
who know not Joseph aml who had let
thc bluo laws be forgottcn agaln. Ot
course, this would not satlsfy Flsher,
so he at once started tho old gam
Somchow. neUhcr publlo sentlment nor
the sworn offlcers of tho law would
support him. Flsher found thnt the
laws, somo o£ them, were belng badly
enforcod. but he could not have them
better onforced. ile found that other
laws, despite alj he could do. would
not be enforcod nt all by hls pollco.
ln his desperatlon, hc called on the
City Attorney to teli him what rights
a Mayor bad, after all, if he could not
enforce the law. i
Tho attorney ln <tuestIon had some

oltl-fashioned view.;. Ho knew somo- O
thing about men and about laws, and li
he lntlmaled that a Mayor ought to t<
have enough sense to know what a b
police ofllcer should do and what he tl
should not-do. Carefuily veiling hls ti
words in good parllametitary terms, k
:ie suggested that an ofllcer was not a p
fool and should not be treated as a ir
.ool. So far as enforcing jlaw was ai

-Oiicerned, the attorney was a here- in
lc. Ho' had tliis to say: m
"It Is sometlmes sald that all laws

.hould be strictly enforcod. Thio ..

iounds well ns an abstract proposition
iui no person who has given the mat- f|1
er nny serlous consideration can sup-
iort such a claim.
"Laws are made to promote ihe wel- cj,

are and happlness of the Stato and
ommunlty and not as a means of
ippresslon, whlch would be the re-
ult lf every law on our statute books
a the presint tlme wero enforced ln DrIvery instance.
"Some laws are of such a character

hat it is gonerally conceded that the ln
velfare of tho community demands ha
helr enforcoment, so far as reasona- fu
?ly posslble ln every Instance. There'
.ro other laws which although manda-jory in form are of such a nature that- sl
t. may sometlmes be the part of wis-j to
lom' and good judgment to waivc their' },oitrtct enforcement and to enforce them- .

jrily when thelr vlolation results or ts
lable to result in tnjury to individual[
ir public. welfare. ol,
"All offlcers who are in any way' ba.'harged wlth tho enforcement of law -,.

must necessarily be allowed to exer-
ctse reasonable dlacrotion as to when -*.<
they should act or refraln from action.. wl
rhe law Itself roiognizes thls princlple tuwhen lt gives to courts of justlce the ...

power to suspend judgment." ":
Mayor Flsher has not yet flled his*'11

I'etort courtecus. which will doubtless1 "a

Dlast evorything the attorney hus to! '"

say. While we aro awaitlng tbe lat-i
ast exploaion from the Mayor's offlce,
however. we must express our heartyjsci
approvai of tho City Attorney's posi-'vi
tion, even if he doos come from Con-ils
nectl.ut. He hit the nall upon tholth
head. Public sentlment, and not Leg- th
Islatures, reaily makes laws. Laws can- on.
not be enforced unless they are sup-de
pbrted b.v public Bentlment, and laws wi
-hould not be made whlch Wllj not bc
so supported. In ihe same way, there ye
uro few law_, except iho.se relating 10 bu
felonlc., wl!ich should always be en- th
forced win, the same rod of Iron police'no
power. The man who trles to enforce go
them fliids tbat he is niovlpg contrary be
to tho wlll of tho pcoplo who made the no
laws and contrary t0 the real splrlt _h
of the laws. ) po
Of course, Mayor. Flshc,- wlll not

see lt thls way He -ls out for blood tic
antl he will have hls blood. We ex-ha
pe.t, however, that before he reachesjva

tho nnd of IiIh term ho.wlll try t(
enforcei law, not by pollcis powor, btr
by educatlng publlu sentlment, Thot
lie wlll show some senso,

WIIAT THB CEI-MIS WILI, SHOW.
Census cnumorators wlll earn from

l-l to fS tho day but we do not ehvy
them on that account. They wlll go
armed wlth the Presldont's recent
renstiR proclamatlon and a mass of
statute law to protect thom. hut wedo
not covet them thelr proclnmnllon nr
thelr law. They wlll havo a flno op¬
portunlty of flndlng out how much
noney every mnn they know Is mak-
ng, buf even thls would not make
is deslre thelr plnce.
In fact, we rather feel sorry for

.hese men and women, who are to
vandor about tho country. trying to
Ind out how old the women nre and
iow much money the men owe. They
vjll havo a hard tlmo of It. They wlll
inve no trouble In flndlng out the
hlngs they do not want to know, but
hey wlll never obtaln the facts they
eally want. They wlll flnd lt easy
ailing when lt comes to dtscoverlng
ow many chlldren Mrs. Brown has,
ml how they have been named after
cr klnsfolk, but they wlll not be nble
a state. to the complete satlsfactlon
f M. Durand. the age of the nlno
herubs.
lt goes without the saylng that many
hlngs wlll be ln thc census that no-

ody wlll want and that many things
.11! bo omltted which everybody wants.
t ls as yet a llttle early to srny just
rfcat the errors wlll be. and to point
ut just what statlstlcs the student
nny accept as accurato or what he
lust roject as not worth taoulatlng.
if course. It will he shown, for exam-

le, that Virginia ha,, the best people
i the Union. the greatest per capita
.ealth In the Union. thc finest crops
f corn and the best appics in the unl-
;rs». These facts are real and true.
id may already he accepted as axio-
iatlc, unless maliclous cnumerators
?lle actual condltlons. But thcrc are
>mo other facts that wlll certainly
ipear ln the census, lf the enumor-
ors belleve all they are told. Here
e some of them:
There wlll he no unmarrled women
Amerlca over thlrty-flve years of

"?¦

There wlll be more millionalres In
ucson, Ariz., than ln New York.
There wlll be fewer arrests per 1.000
ihabltants in Thiladclpbla than ln
leveland.
There wlll be more automobllcs in
canokc than in Richmond.
There will be fewcr dlvorcecs per
000 inhahitants ln Pittsburg than ln
ly other clty of thc Union.
No man in New York will make less
:an .10,000 a year.
There will be fewer homlctdes ln
lilcago than in Wilmington, Delaware.
There wlll be greater public improve-
icnts in Atlanta, Ga.. than ln all tho
itles ot the country.
Mcmphls, Tenn.. will show the grcat-
st increase in population of any clty.
There wlll bo a lower death rate in
taltlmoro than In the Colorado moun-
alns.
Thore will be no immlgrant citizcns

n New York who have been there loss
lian twenty years.
Ther.e will bc fewer rcd-hcadod

i-omen in Houston, Tex.. than in any
Ity of the country.

WAATKD: A REVOI,LT10.V.
Another revolution in Central Ame

:a is past due. AVe have had alinosti
week of peace. Somehow, old

baldia's death and the wreck of the!
isurgent cause in Nicaragua seem
have quIeteU our quarrelsome nelgh-i

)rs. There have been no assarslna-i
on.=. There have been no presiden-
ai dofalcations. No scheming min-
ters have been put to death, and no
lottlng officials have been thrown
to dures.s vile. Lovcrs of plstol play
e beglnning to fear that the flutter-
g dove of peace has lightcd upon the!
alarlal shorcs of Central Amerlca.
Colombia's llttle fracas of Tuesday
111 not satlsfy tho bloodthlrsty. A
larrel between an American street
r company and a police offlcer wlll
t suffice. Thero is, to be sure, a

ance that Colombla will take advan-
ge of the incldent and wlll begin a

il revolution. Then our opportunlty r
JUld come. We could send torpedoi'
ats from Norfolk and could burn!1
me flne Virginia coal in speeding;1
em. Philander C. Knox mlght i.
vc a chance to issue another long;,
lmlnation and mlght have occasion'j
pay some heavy cable-tolls in lri-.ll

.uctlng our agent to issue bandagesj
the wounded. We must confess,

wcver, that our hopes of such aj
ppy day are not strong. ,
We yearn for the return of the good r.
1 days of C'astro. We want Zelaya c

ck ln ofllce. We want excltement.
e want a continuous performance. .,

body ever expects these countles *

ilch dlgnlfy thems.lves wlth the {
les of republlcs to bc anything In *
e council of natlons, so that we \
ight as well turn them Into a f

tlonal mcnagerle and glve a stand- j!
B sham-battle. , r

REViyiXG THE .Si'EMJNC BEB. '
Some man up ln New York wants to x
i the old-fashioned spelling bee re- *

.ed. He thlnks lt is needed, and he t
right. lie thlnks lt was a good j a
ng, and agaln ho is right. He thlnks j e
i up-State Now York bee was tho *

j
ly klnd that ever was all that he t
sired, but hero he Is absolutely c

ong. , I *

rhe spelling bee mlght have been *

ry good in New York whllo lt lasted.
t lt dled so long ago, judglng from j
j present New York Bpelllng, that
body allve knows whether lt was

od, bad or ipdtfferenl. Tho spelling
e staru-d in Virginia, and lt started, *

t to teach us how to spell, but to
)w the vlsitors how well the young
-iple could spell. t

S'obody who falled to witness- or par- *

lpate tn a Virginia bpelllng bee can \
vo any lden of Its Interest or Its *

lue. In fact, some of our wlse men t

«ay that nobody who falled then to
havo a hand In .uch a he4 knows how
to apell now, Thls may or may not bo
tho case, but lt !_ certaln that tho
spelllng br. was an Institution of thn
flrst clasB, flt to rank wllh fox hunt¬
lng, hn.rber.ues nnd court d_y«. All
tho hnlles went lo the apelllng boes,
and all thn beanx camo, Intent on flhow-
Ing how well they knew thelr mother
tongue. Rlvalry waa Intonae and Inlor-
est ran hlgh aa ono aftor another of
tho best spollors dropped oul. Flnn.lly
[only ono would be left, genornlly a'
schoolma'am, to spoll any wnnls thntj
might bo asked her nnd to recelvo thc ¦,

IpralBO of nll the cont est ants.
We should llke Ihla Institution re-

.vlvod, and should be wllllng to chnl-!
longe all corners to spell ngntnst. the
Vlrglnla schoolma'ams. Of course, wo

would excludo all New Knglandors from j
lth(» eontest, because thoy do not know
how to pronounce. much loas to apell,, ]
nnd we would bar all person* who havo
tried to follow Roosevelt ln spelllng,
not accordlng to rule. but accordlng to
fnncy.

WHAT THK PAPERS THINK.
The Republlcan dally of Harrlson¬

burg bewalla, ln a half-column of type,
Interspersed wlth black letter. the fall-
ure of the State to provlde ainply for
the nenslbnlng of our Confederate vet-
erans. and asks why Vlrglnla will so
dlsregar-i the interests of tho men who
Tought for her In days past. Of course
the Times ia out to make politlcal cap-
Hul and can bewall, wlth equal ease.
Democratic falling ln a half-hundred
ways. But nside from thls. tho pen¬
slon questlon Is renlly a puzzllng one.
Many of our ,cltliens regret that Vir¬
ginia has not been ablo to give a
monthly allowance to nll Indlgent Con-
federates that wo_uld keep them from
want. On the other hand. we have
prodlgal penslonlng ln Washlngton.
whore nny Federal can get a. penslon.
and a fat one, who ever saw a musket
or heard a drum beat Our falluro to
nld the veterans is bad. but It is not so
frultful of ovil as Ihe system whlch
has cost the Federal Government more
than the war, nnd has bred deccit,
trlckery and theft.

The voters in Sluart aro to decldo
at ap early election whether or not
they wlll vote bonds for water works
ar.d for electric lights. The Stuart En-
terprise hopes that thc bond Issuo will
carry. and has thls to say about tho
questlon:
"Of course our town is sjnall and

coniparatlvo.Jy poor. and it will remaln
that way.lf it does not actually back-
slide.unless wc do something to lm
provo and enrlch lt. There are manv
good people In Stuart who descrve a
far better town than they now have.
nnd .who would sparo no effort ln mak¬
lng lt better, but wc are frank to
submit that there are many who fail
far short ln public spirit and nro-
gresslveness and that that more than
anythlng olso accounts for the town's
present stagnnnt conditlon. Is tho
hour not come to make a start for tho
better?"
Our contemporary is rlght. Every

community must make a start towards
progress (f H ever wants to get there.
Tlio troublo wlth most of our towns
hns been tliat they do not want to
make the start. Municipal improve¬
ments aro municipal assets. and assets
to every business man tn the town as
well. In thc long run the town that
has the improvements is the town that
will attract capital and buyers.

Now that the congrcssional prlmary
is beginning to loom up, thc Suffolk
Evening Herald brings forward the
claims of Col. Holland. lt says:
"Whlle Colonel Holland has not yet

madc up hls mlnd to enter the race,
be has the matter under conslderatlon,
and we adviso our people to be slow
in making any promlses of support
untll they know- who the candidates
aro going to be. Already three candi¬
dates have declared themselves.May-
nard. Young and Deal.and lt does
seein tbat Mr. Holland ln the raco
would give hlm a splendld chanco to
wln. It is conceded that he ls easily
thc- strongest man in the threo coun¬
tles of Nansemond, Southampton and
Islc of Wlght, and would carry these
counties by handsome major 1 ties.
Colonel Holland would be strong in
Norfolk county, because he is rocog-
nlzed as superior to the others ln
ablllty and would measure un t'o the
standard of other Virginia Democratic
Representativc-h*. Several months ago
we proposed Colonel Holland for-Con-
sross and promised hlm our support.
:ittle and insignitlt-ant as it ls. and
>ve have no reason to change now. He
.vill practically have the solid support
>f his own county, He is better tltted
'or the position now, as he has had
our years of legislative experlence as
State Senator, and then he ls a clean
nan."
Altogeth.r apart from the merits of

Colonel Holland and tho other candl-
lates for ofllee ln tho Second Dlstrlct,
ve like this spirit. If a. nmn Is to be
¦lected. let it be becauso he deserves
he offlce, and not because ho comes

rom a county which has not had any
uch honor for many years As long
¦a an offlce holdcr Is true to the Intor-
¦st.. of hls eonstltuents nnd of hl.-
lafty, It matters llttlo from whatcoun-
y he comes.

The Bodford Democrat is afrald that
ho new land assessment In that county
./Ul ral.e thc taxes. It warns tlie as

e*-.Grs against jumplng at concluslons.
nrl blds them remember thelr prede-
i-Msar-i In offlce ln thls wlse:
"lt ir well to bear In mlnd that those

/ho ,aK..___c.d land flve and ten years
go were under oath, and lt ls pre-
umed exerclsed thelr best judgment
i the diac-iargo of thelr dutles. Bed-
ori lands in the country and town.
6 far _._ we have been able to learn,
ave been falily assesscd. and we see
0 Reason why assessments should be
laterially Increased. Thore should be
n Increaac In some und a decroaae in
_h*r... but such chango should not be
lado without some reason. It ls a
reat rnistake to increase a-ssessmentB
_cau_e they are belng advanced In
ome other sectlons of the State. Thero
iay he reasons for changos in one
octlon that may not exist ln othors.
1 Ih woll to bear ln mlnd that an ex-
csslve assessment of the property of
town or county wlll bring death to

nergy and progress."
We know nothing of assessments ln

ledford, but tbls ls typlcal of condl-
lons throughout the State. Every
ounty ls ready to have taxes equall^ed
nd new assessments mado, provided
hat county Ih not affected. As long
s thls sentlment contlnues, we need
ot expect any real reform ot our
ax system.

Tho Lynchburg News feels deeplv
he loss of its managlng edltor, whope
raglc doath was reported the other
ay. In spoaklng of hls work. tho
fews says oditorlally:
"Mr. Herndon breathed hls life'flmts-

lon Into thls newspaper. And hla death
nenns far moro than neraonal bereave-
nont io thoso with whom ho waB allled
n labor. Tho Nows was tha medium
hrough which hla flne senae and sound
iBcretlon and weii-anchored judgment
.na lofty character were boBt trana-

lated Into tho welghty force ot vlbranlUSCfUlnOBR."
Tho tiewspapors of llio country n«fl

such men. men wlin hroatho a aplrll
of slhcorlty and truth Into overy uttor-
anoe of tho papers, mon wlio stand
for what Ib bost for tholr oommiinlt*
and bost. for tho Htato. Tlio moro ot
such men wo havo, tho hottor ott thc
press wlll be; tho Icbk of thom we
lose. the moro valuable wlll bo the
nowspapors of tho State.
Tho Poarlshurg Vlrglnlftn Is nlrendv

warmlng tip to tho gond roads enm-
nalgn, nnd Is urglng tho Olles poonle
lo bostlr themsplvos. It saya:"Now Ih tho time for all good men
riO__.c?J?^.t0 th.° ald ot lho district lnho matter of bottor roatjk In thoiatyrn.1 courso of oventa roads go to
no bad ln tho lato winter or
m tho early spring. It is not neces-
mry to repeat thnt tho February nnd
Mnrch Rtorms hlnder work of recop-
uructlon, or mako it Imposslble. but
ripw lt ls not too early to mako plans
[or Improvlng tho roads of tho Pearls-
»urg district ns thoy wero never lm-
nrovod before It ls never too early
for that mattor."
Thls ls tho rlght sort of a start. Talk

never mado roads, und oromlses for
tho future nover lllled mudholos. Tf
tvo want Virginia to bo coverod wlth a
aetwork of good roads, we must use
>very force nt our dlsposnl. We must
?all on tho State for all It can glve
:o tho causo: we must soi tel t the boun-
ty of indlvlduals; wo must ralso our

sbiinty lovles; we must be prepared. ln
>very county, to work our own roads
ind to seo that our nelghbors do tho
lame thlng._
The hardest blow yet dealt the Colo-

lel camo from that cdltor who com-
lared tho Journey of tho Mlghty Hun-
er down tho NIIo wlth that made by
dd Cleopatra. He scomed to thlnk the
ame flnlsh was awaltlng both of them.

Cllf Plnchot ought to see to lt that
hls flne baseball woather ls conservctl.
.Vhy should we waste any of our rc-
ources?

Llttlo Colombla has gone to rlotlng
-galn, It Is strango how thoso coun-
rlcs do lovo to see Amerlcan unlforms
n thelr streets.

Bnltimore is havlng some trouble
vlth tho L-cglslature about Its new
hartor and threatens to rcoudlate thc
vhole instrument lf the Leglslature
mends It. We always thought that
he Charter Commlsslon was Just
rorking for the fun of lt, knowlng
I'hat the Annapolls Solons would do.

Slx hundred thousand foot ot lumber
ycre burncd ln Maryland thn other
ay, whleh included about four-flfths
f the State's avallablo supply.

From tho number of telograms sent
Im on the subject. wc suspect that
"alrbanks worked up thut llttle incl-
cnt at Rmne just to hrlng hlmself
efore the Amerlcan nubllc onco again.
faybe he would like hls chair and his
je-box ln the Senate once again.

Ex-Senator Foraker ls maklng a pro-
orporation speech now, arguing that
lie corporatlon tax ls lllegal. So far
s the pro-corpojration part is conoern-
d, Foraker mlght as woll uso ono of
nose he made In tho Sennto.

Thc first Amorlran Dreadnouclit ls
j be commissloned ln Aprll. but lt wlll
e old-fashloned hy the tlme the keel
f the super-super-Drcadnought is lald

Aldrich hns declded tliat tho Presi-
ent's rallroad bil' mny he amended.
hlcb. we may remark, ls not the flrst
ilng Aldrich has docided since he
ent to thc Senate.

New Orleans ls advertising for a

irgo of bables. Thoy want to bc well
tocked down there beforo tho Encmy
C Race Sulcide gets down to work
jjaln._,_
Thore was another lynchlng down

i Ackansas the other day. but nobody
>ok the trouble to count thc number
anged.

We fully expect thc Washington
erald to say that tho divcr vho went
>r thc famous Ilope diamond knew
iat his quest was. hopeless.

Just to show that it is not uarti.il to
hlladolphia thc Natlonal Kedoratioh
r Labor has sanctioned a paper work-
-s' strike In Glcn Falls, New York.

A Standard OU man fought a hurglar
.at least hc called hlm a hurglar. The
an who was fought, of course, rcclp-
icatcd the tltlc to an employe of
iat company.

Wc are certainly glad thc Prcsbyto-
-ii Roforined Church Union wlll meet
F'lttsburg in 1912. It wlll heln the

wn. but lt may bc rather hard on tho
lion.

Those niombers who had been play-
g off from Uncle .loo's grammar
hool came back mlghty fast whon
icy heard they were to be docked $20
¦r every dny thoy falled to show ud.

lie poor lads get so llttlo they cannot
ford to lose twenty

Sonator Benn Congor has tlnishcd h(s
stlmony in the Allds case, which
ves some hope that we may expect
ie verdict not later than Novemborf

Tho new Turklsh government ls re-
lclng exponi'itures, and the tradesmen
tho capltal clty aro alroady slghlner

r tho return of Abdul. who anent his
onoy like a true snort and never
Inded about the change. .

Tlie Departmoot of Agrlculturo an-
lunces that tho cheap cuts of beef
o the hardest to preparo. Yoa, verlly,
id the hardest to flnd.

If tho bill requlrlng all steamertS to
rry wlreless apparatus should pass

ingress somo of the steamshlp linos
ill lose thelr chlef tltle to fame.

The Chlcago Trlbune ls bewalllng
e Inablllty of man to klck hlmself.
ils ls nothing comparocl wlth the
stre of the man's frlends to porform
at ceremony for hlm.

Of course, the reason for the new

_ck coat that buttops up tho back
porfoctly apparent. Btit for lt, what
nnco would the suffragetto stump-
eakers have?'

The results of Wednesday's salo ln
Is clty go to prove that nowhere elso
tho world can a man got so. many

ally usof'ul articlo.s at a low figure
at a Richmond "old hoss" salo.

We are very much surprised at the
lluro ,of certaln napors to say that
jole Jlm Wllson is golng to retlro ln
e proposed Cablnet shake-up. No
mor wlll P4_w current without that.
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Daily Queries and Answers
Address all communlcatlons for thls column to Query Edltor,Times-Dispatch. Nomathematlcal problems will be solved, no coins

or atamps valued and no dealers' names wlll be glven.

nil l-'oa lluntlni(.
lf I am huntlng on Mr. A's farm

and Jump a fox on hls farm: Mr. B
llves closo hy and my dogs run across
hls farm, has Mr. B the rlght to shoot
my dogs? If not. what can I do wlth
hlm If h© shootB them?

FOX HUNTER.
ThlB Ib a questlon whlch wobld havo

to bo declded by suit. In old days lt
was conslderod vory' bad form to In-
terfero/wlth a legltlmato hunter when
he crossed a man's property.
"Tlie Driinknnl'a I__meiit.'>

Pleaae publish tho poem,' "Tha
Drunkard's Lament," for me.

A READER
Agaln we must say that we cannot

prlnt poems In thls column. If anyof our readers wlll send us a copy we
wlll be glad to forward same to you.

Blbllcal Q.iieatlona.
The Sundoy-schoo! leason nf tho 13th

.Matthew vill. 32.says "the devlls went
Into the swlne. and they all perished."
Please toll mo what became' of the
ile.vlls, as tho swlne all perished.

O. A. J.
We leave this to our clorlcal frlends.

somo of whom wlll doubtless be glad
to onllghten you through our column*.
We nover worried much about the

is after they' were east out of tho
man.

_-°rth Carolina Law.
1. In North Carolina, when a mandles Intestato, leavlng a wldow, whnt

proportlon of provlslons, stock, etc,
may tho wldow bo entltled to bealdes
ono-thlrd Interest In tho real oatata
for life?

2. No aalc belng had. the wldow
belng appolnted admlnlstratrlx, wlll
she bo held rosponalblc several years
aftcrwardB fOr any part of personal
property on hand at the tlme of herhuKbnnd's death? 8UBSCRIBER.
These are questlonB of North Caro¬

lina Btntute law, whlch cannot be do-
termlncd from our own law*. We
would advlse that you vlelt tho Law
Library and consult the Code of North
Carolina.

Mra. Itiiaarll Sagf'" Addre**.
Pleaso glve mo tho address of Mra.

RiiHsell Sage. ANXIOUS.
506 Flfth Avenue, New York.

Armniir'n Addre--.
Pleaso glve me tfc,«. addresa of J.

Ogden Armour, the meat klng.
A RBADEK.

3725 Mlchlgnn Avenuo, Chicago. III.

DESCENDED FROM
NOAH'S GRANDSON

M
IIV LA -UARO_-'l$--- T-E KONTE-.OV.

VltQUIS OEORGE PAI-LAVICINI.
llcutenant of thc Ninth l.egi-
ment of Hussars of the Aus-
trlan army, and who arrived ln

New York ou Tuesday lat-t to act as
best man at thc wedding of Count
Anton Slgray to -Miss Harrtot Daly, of
New York, daughter and helress of the
late Marcus Daly, thc copper klng,
may clalm lo possess tbe premlermnrnuisute of the Old World, as all
of tho rnale members of the nnclent
housc of Pnlldviciril have bornc tlie
tltle of marquls or margrave, slnco
long before tho rcign of Emperor OltoIII. Thero are contemporary docu-
ments hearlng tho date of A. D. 906
still in exlstence. indlcatlng tlmt tbe
Pallavielnls llourlshcd at liis court as
mnrgraves. and that it wus alreadythen considered a vory aiicicnt" title.
Indeed, tho Pallavielnls assert tbat
they am descended from one of Noah's
grandsons, who bore the vory samo
tltle of marquls during the memorablo
crulse on bourd tlio ark. This is not
mercly a family legend, but a bona
llde belief, and ilgures as such ln that
monumental historlcal work. "The
Celebrutcd Familics of Italy." com-
plled by Duko Pompey Lltta.'
Thero was a .Marquls Hubert Pnlla-

vlclnl who served under Emperor i-'red-
erlck II. of Germany against PopcGregory IX. ln tbe llilrteenth century,and created for himself a sovereigntyIn Lomburdy, whlch was, however,ovorthrown by Charles of Anjou. Car-
dinal Sforza .Palluvlcini, of tho Order
of Jesults, who dled In 1667, was the
historian of the Council of Trent. Then
there was tho Murgrave Uoroce Palla-
viclnl, who was enormously woalthv,
and lent large sums of monev to Queen
Ellzabeth of Kngland at tlie tlme of
the Spanlsh Armada. which havo nc-vor
been repald, and also was of great
financlal assistancc to Klng Henry* IV".
prior to liis accession to the throiie ot
France. After his denth hls wldow
marrled an uncle of Oliver Croinwc.l.

I.onnril Money to Klng.
Anothcr Pallavlcini who loaned

money to royalty whlch tlie latter
falled.'to rcpay was .the Marquls Fablo
Pallavlcini. grand chamborlaln, confl-
dant and most trusted retainer of KingCharles Albert of Sardinla, the grent-
grahdfathcr of tho present Klng of
italy. rt seems that whon the royalDucbessc de Berry mndo hor attemptto bring about tho restoratlon or her
young son to thc throno of Prancc as
Henry V. ln 1S32, sho hnd not merelytho moral support, but also the finan¬
clal backlng of several forelgn sove-
reigns, nll of whom resentod the man
nor in which the Duko of Orleans hnd
usui'pod tho crown of hls cousln,
Charles X.. in order to reign ovor
France as Klng I.ouls Phlllppe. Moneyis a vltnl considoration ln ovory po¬
lltical conspiracy or coup d'etat/ The
Duchesse'de Berry had both pluck and
encrgy, but sho lacked tho financlal
means necessary for, tho overthrow
of the Orleans dynasty nt Parls, and
for thc recovery of her bny's throne,
which Charles X. had abdlcated ln the
chlld's favor ln 1830. Emperor Fran¬
cls ot Austrla, through hls chancellor,
Princo Motterntch, NIcholns I. of Rus¬
sla, and Frederlek Wllliam III. of Prus-
sla, oach contrlbutod secretly to the
duchess's venturo. Klng'Charles Al-
bort of Sardinla was not only ln
stralteiied aircumstances, but llke-
wlse subjected to such strlct control
and supervjslon by his minlsters, that
he was unable to contrlbuto anythlng
liimsolf. So ho Induced hls croqy, .tho
Marquls Fahlo Pallavlcini, to subscribo
ln his stead to the project of the duch¬
ess. The marquls, who was a very
rifcli man, and who was ifterwards
b'ardlnian ambassador to the courts of
Naples, VIenna and'St, Petersburg, fur¬
nlshed a. sum of about $2,000,000, re-
colving a wrltten guarantee from Klng
Charlos Albei't that he and hls helrs
would bo responslble for the entire
amount to tbo hoyse of Pallavlcini ln
the event of fatlure qn the part of the
Duchess of Berry or of her son, who
dtod as Comte de Chamhord, to settle
tho debt.

lt may be rocalled that the venture
of the duchess resulted In Ignominlousfallure; for, after having effepted a
landlne- In the west qf Franco, "hnd ln-
duced the Broton nobles and peasaqtry
of the dlstrlct to riso agninst KlngLouis Phlllppe ln behalf of her son's
covse, ahe allowed herself to be be-
trayed into the hand? of the French
government by a scoundrel of the name
of Dojutz, ln whom she had foollshjysonflded as hor shcretary; and thon,
to mako matters worse, gave blrth
whlle ln prison to a son,. of'whom her
Meapolltan chainberlaln, tho Marquls
Uicchosi rall, was tho father: Thls
svreoked the, entire aohemo, Her foi-
owers abandoned her caviBo, and she
svap from that tlme forth boyootted
_y all her royal relatives and sympa-

thizors for having sarrificed tho pr.i.--
pects of her royal son to an alfnlre do
cocur.

tn .1 |>nprr Ilecwvcred,
Klng Charlc* Albcrt made no at-

tuljipt lo pay thc Marqills Fublo Palla¬
vlclnl. nor did the duchess, who did
not have tho money lb do 50. On the
death of the marqills in 1S72. hls holrs
applied to ICing Charles' Albort's son,
tho lato Klng Victor Kmmanuol, for
thc money. Hut thc Rc Galant Homo,
who was always ln llnanclal dllllcultlcs,
decllned to acknowlcdge any rcspon-
slblllty In the matter. without wrltten
proofs of the fact that hls fathor hnd
promlsod to stand for the amount. The
helrs of the marquls hunted high nnd
low for the wrltten promlse of Charles
Alhert, but without success, and Vic¬
tor Eniinanuol. convlnccd that thc doc¬
uments hnd been lost for good iitul all,
wns rash enough to ronew hls father's
promlso to pay thc debt lf tho papers
could-bo found.
They camo to llght ln thc inost un¬

cxpected fashion about three years
ago, iu thc pockets of thc leather up-
holstery of an old Berlln or travellng
coach, which for more than slxty yoau
hnd beon moldcrtng unused tn the most
rcmote corncr of thc coach-houso of
one of thc Pallavlclnl chateaux ln
Northern Italy, and were found, along
wlth documentary evldence of tne ii-
nancial partlolpation of Mctternlch. ot
Czar Nlcholus, and of Klng Fredeiick
Wllllain III. of I'russia. ln the ventura
of the duchess. On the production of
theso papers the present Klng of Italy,
more.us a matter of honor than as a
legal obligatlon, paid over In Instal-
monts a very largo sum of money to
the holrs of the Marquls Fahlo Palla¬
vlclnl. ln settlement of the debt, tho
thlng bolng dono as quiotly as posslblc,
owlng to hls rcluctance to'makc a pub¬
llc admfssion of the fnct that hls pre-
decessor on tho throne had beon Impll-
cated. flnanclally or otherwlse, ln a
plot havlng for Us ohlect the over-
throw of a soverclgn "nd government
of a frlondly and nelghbormg country,
The Pallavlclnls of to-day nre cs¬

tabllshed partly In IU-ly, partly ln
Austrla and Hungury, and partly, too,
in Bavaria. Thus the unclo of Mar-
grave George Pallavlclnl now hore to
nttend Count Slgray's weddlng Is tho
Marquls .John Pallavlclnl who marrled
an Engllshwomnn. Mlss Georgina,
Crowe, and is Austro-llungarian am-
hassador at Constnntlnople. Mnrgrnva
Gcorge's father, Edward by name. ls a
privy couheilor, of ISmperor Francls
Joseph.
Tho Italian branch of the Pallavlclnls

ls ln reallty an offshoot of the patri-
clan house of Rosplgllosl. and wns
fcunded by Glovau Battlsll Rosplgllosl,
who towards thc cioso of the seven¬
teenth century marrled Donnu Marln
Camllla Pallavlclnl, solo survlvlnp.
momber and helress of tho then Italian
branch of tho house of Pallaviclhl,
whose namo he assumed, wlth thc p.or-
mlsslon of the sovereign Pontlff, being
created nt the same tlme Prlnce of
Galllcano.l Klng Humbert trans-
formed thls tltle of Prlnce of
Giilllcano into thnt ot Prlnce Pa.Ua-
vlclnl, ln fnvor' of the father of tho
present -prlnce the head of tho Italian
Pallavlclnls. He makes hls home ln
the superb Pallavlclnl palace at Rome,
which Is. eclebrated among art Iqvors
throughout tho world ln connectlon
wlth tho fresco entltled "Aurora," antl
Its countloss mastprpleces of art nnd
archeology, Its mlstress ls tho prlnco's
itiother', Donna Carollna Pallavlclnl, who
is nnc of tho grandost and most lnflu>
cntlal of tho great ladios of tho Ro¬
man patrlclate, retalnlng, notwlth-
st.andlng her embonpolnt,' traccs .of
that marv«lous beauty which caused
hur ln days gonehy to b< eompar'edtb the Fornarlna whose features Ra-
ptinel ideiiib-.cd in hls .masterplece,
'Th Madcnnu Della Seggiola." Sha
ls ono oC .thc-favorlte. Indlcs-in-waltlng
to Queen Marghorlta, havlng rosumed
when thc lattor l.ocamo a wldow that
ofllce, which she had reslgned durlnse
the llfotlmo of-Klng Humbert, In con-
sequenco of amemorable dlppute wlth
the forelgp ambaspadors and arpbassa-
dresses, arlslng' from her refusal to
submlt to thelr pretenslons to places
at the table of-royaltyat the enter-
tainments glven hy her tn" honor ot
thelr Maje«tles..;
(Copyrlght, 1010, hy the Brentwood Co.)
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